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No. 1997-57

AN ACT

HB 1027

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding for
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartment thereof and the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;defining the powersand dutiesof the
Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing thesalaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin whichthe
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,” further
providing for Commonwealthagencies,for gubernatorialappointments,for boards
of trustees of State institutions, for definitions relating to crime victim’s
compensation,for thelapsingof fundsandfor public membersoflicensingboards~
modifying andincreasingthe powersof the executiveboard;limiting collective
bargaining for school administratorsemployed by cities of the first class;
prohibiting certain feesfor the useof State property for the purposeof making
commercialmotion pictures;imposingadditional dutieson the Auditor General,
the StateTreasurerand the Attorney General;authorizing the Departmentof
Correctionsto assessandcollectcertainpaymentsfrom prisoners;providing for
bondsfor certainoil andgaswells, for timetablefor thereviewof municipalwaste
landfill and resourcerecoveryfacility permit applications,for municipal waste
recycling and for the powers of certain campus police; authorizing the
establishmentof the PennsylvaniaInfrastructureBank in the Departmentof
Transportation;furtherproviding for workers’compensationassessments;repealing
provisionsrelating to gasolinedispensingfacilities andcertainreportsunderthe
HealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct; andmaking other repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. As muchasrelatesto theDepartmentof Educationin section
202 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCode of 1929, amendedJuly 11, 1996 (P.L.619,No.105), is
amendedto read:

Section202. DepartmentalAdministrative Boards, Commissions,and
Offices.—Thefollowing boards,commissions,andofficesareherebyplaced
andmadedepartmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,oroffices,asihe
casemay be. in the respectiveadministrativedepartmentsmentionedin the
precedingsection,as follows:

In the Departmentof Education,
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Board of Trusteesof ThaddeusStevens[State School] College of
Technology,

Boardof Trusteesof ScrantonStateSchoolfor the Deal,
Public ServiceInstituteBoard,
StateBoardof PrivateAcademicSchools,
StateBoardof PrivateLicensedSchools,
State Boardof Education.

Section2. Section 207.1(d)(4) of the act,amendedor addedNovember
8, 1976 (P.L.1109, No.227) and February 17, 1984 (P.L.75, No.14), is
amendedto read:

Section207.1. GubernatorialAppointments._** *

(d) TheGovernorshallnominatein accordancewith theprovisionsof the
Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand, by and with the
advice and consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate
appointpersonsto fill the following positions:

(4) Thosememberswhich he is authorizedto appoint to the Delaware
Valley RegionalPlanningCommission,thePennsylvaniaPublic Television
Network Commission.[the StateCouncilof Civil Defense,]theStateFarm
ProductsCommission,the PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency,theBoard
of Trusteesof eachStateCollegeandUniversity, the Boardof Trusteesof
ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children, theBoardof Trusteesof Thaddeus
Stevens[State School) College of Technology, the State Conservation
Commission,theCommonwealthof PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts, the
StatePlanning Board,thePennsylvaniaDrug, Device andCosmeticBoard,
the County Boardof Assistancein eachcounty,the StateBoard of Public
Welfare, the Boardsof Trusteesof Centers,the Boardof Trusteesof each
RestorationCenter,theBoardof Trusteesof eachStateGeneralHospital, the
Boardof Trusteesof eachState SchoolandHospital,the Boardof Trustees
of eachStateHospital, theStateDentalCouncil andExaminingBoard,the
StateRealEstateCommission,theStateRegistrationBoardfor Professional
Engineers,theStateBoardsof Examinersof Architects,Auctioneers,Nursing
Home Administratorsand Public Accountants,the StateBoardsof Barber
Examiners,ChiropracticExaminers,Cosmetology,FuneralDirectors,Medical
Education and Licensure, Nurse Examiners, Optometrical Examiners,
OsteopathicExaminers.Pharmacy,Physical TherapyExaminers,Podiatry
Examiners.Veterinary Medical Examiners,LandscapeArchitectsandMotor
Vehicle Manufacturers.DealersandSalesmen,the PennsylvaniaBoard of
PsychologistExaminers,the State Athletic Commission,[the Hazardous
SubstanceTransportationBoard,] the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency,the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission,
the StateTax EqualizationBoard,thePublic SchoolEmployees’Retirement
Board, the State Employees’ Retirement Board, the Municipal Police
Officers’ EducationandTraining Commission,[the PennsylvaniaNursing
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Home Loan Agency, the Crime Victims Compensation Board,] the
ConsumerAdvocate,andthePennsylvaniaMinority BusinessDevelopment
Authority.

Section3. Section401 of theact,amendedJuly 9, 1986(P.L.547,No.97),
is amendedto read:

Section401. Boardsof Trusteesof StateInstitutions.—(a) Theboardsof
trusteesof eachof the Stateinstitutionshereinaftermentionedshallconsist
of ninemembers,andtheheadof thedepartmenthavingsupervisionoverthe
institution ex officio.

(b) The termsof eachmemberof eachsuchboardshallbe six years,and
until his successoris appointedandqualified.

(c) All membersof all boards,appointedto succeedmemberswhohave
servedsix yearterms,shallbe appointedfor termsof six yearsfrom thedate
of the expiration of the precedingterm. Vacancieshappeningbefore the
expirationof atennshall be filled for theunexpiredterm.

(d) Fivemembersof any suchboardshall constituteaquorum.
(e) Eachsuchboard shall annuallyelectapresidentandvice-president

from among its members,and a secretaryand treasurerwho neednot be
membersof the board.The secretaryandtreasurermaybe the sameperson.

(I) This sectionshall applyto:
Boardof Trusteesof ThaddeusStevens[State School] College

of Technology.
Boardof Trusteesof ScrantonStateSchoolfor theDeaf,
Boardof Trusteesof ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children,
Boardof Trusteesof PennsylvaniaSoldiers’andSailors’

Home,
Boardof Trusteesof StateIndustrial Homefor Women,
Boardof Trusteesof the WesternYouth DevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof the CentralYouthDevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof the EasternYouth DevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof Allentown StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Clarks SummitStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Danville StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof EmbreevilleCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof Farview StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof HarrisburgStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Mayview State Hospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Norristown StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof PhiladelphiaStateHospital,
Board of Trusteesof SomersetStateHospital,
Board of Trusteesof WarrenStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof WernersvilleStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Woodville StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof TorranceStateHospital.
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Boardof Trusteesof HaverfordStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof AshlandStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof CoaldaleStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof NanticokeStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof PhilipsburgStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof ScrantonStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof ShaniokinStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof EbensburgCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof EasternStateSchoolandHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof LaureltonCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof PennhurstCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof Polk Center,
Boardof Trusteesof SelinsgroveCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof HamburgCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof WesternCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof White HavenCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof WoodhavenCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof the SouthMountainRestorationCenters.
Section 4. The definition of “crime” in section477 of the act,amended

November 17, 1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1093,No.27), is amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addinga definition to read:

Section 477. Definitions.—Sofar as it relates to the crime victim’s
compensationprovisions,the following termsshall be definedas:

“Crime” meansan act.including an act resultingin injury intentionally
inflicted through theuseof amotor vehicle, which wascommitted:

(1) In Pennsylvaniaby a personwithout regardto legal exemptionor
defenseandwhich wouldconstituteacrimeonly asdefinedin, proscribedby
or enumeratedin:

(i) 18 Pa.C.S. (relating to crimes and offenses), 30 Pa.C.S. § 5502
(relating to operatingwatercraftunder influenceof alcohol or controlled
substance)or 5502.1 (relating to homicideby watercraftwhile operating
under influence)and75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving underinfluence
of alcoholor controlledsubstance)or 3735 (relatingto homicideby vehicle
while driving under influence);

(ii) theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas“The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct”; or

(iii) the lawsof the United States.
(2) Against a residentof Pennsylvaniawhich would be a crime under

clause(1) but for its occurrencein astateotherthanPennsylvania.
(3) Againsta residentof Pennsylvaniawhich is an actof international

terrorism.

“International terrorism” meansactivities that:
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(1) Involve violent acts or acts dangerousto human life that are a
violation of the criminal laws of the UnitedStatesor of anystateor that
would be a criminal violation ~fcommittedwithin thejurisdiction of the
United Stalesor of anystate.

(2) Appearto be intended:
(i) to intimidate or coerce a civilian population;
(ii) to influence thepolicyofagovernmentby intimidationor coerciirn;

or
(iii) to affect the conduct of a government by assassinationor

kidnapping.
(3) Occurprimarily outsideof the territorial jurisdiction of the United

Statesor transcendnational boundariesin termsof the meansby which
they are accomplished,the personsthey appear intendedto intimidateor
coerceor the locale in which their perpetratorsoperateor seekasylum.

Section 5. Section614 of the act, amendedAugust 14, 1991 (P.L.331,
No.35), is amendedto read:

Section 614. List of Employes to be Furnished to Certain State
Officers.—(a) All administrativedepartments,boards,andcommissionsand
the Attorney Generalshall on July 15 of eachyear, transmit to the Auditor
General,theStateTreasurerandSecretaryof theBudgetacompletelist, and
to theLegislativeDataProcessingCentera computertapeof suchlist, asof
July 1 preceding,of thenamesof all persons,exceptday-laborers,entitledto
receivecompensationfrom theCommonwealthfor servicesrenderedin or to
the department,board,or commission,as the casemay be. Such list shall
showthepositionoccupiedby eachsuchperson,thedateof birth andvoting
residenceof suchperson.thesalaryatwhichor otherbasisuponwhich such
personis entitled to bepaid,the datewhensuchpersonenteredthe service
of theCommonwealth,whethersuchpersonhasbeencontinuouslyemployed
by theCommonwealthsincethatdate,andall periodsof serviceandpositions
held as an employeof the Commonwealth,or suchpart of suchinformation
as the Governormay prescribe.

(a.1) TheAuditorGeneralandthe StateTreasurershall on July15 of
eachyeartransmitto the Secretaryof the Budgeta completelist, andtothe
LegislativeData ProcessingCentera computertapeof such list, asofJuly
1 preceding,of the namesof all persons,exceptday-laborers,entitledto
receivecompensationfrom the Commonwealthfor servicesrenderedin or
to the Auditor Generalor the StateTreasurer,asthe casemaybe. Such list
shall showthe positionoccupiedbyeach suchperson,the date~ofbirth and
voting residenceof such person,the salaryat which or other basisupon
whichsuchpersonis entitledto bepaid,the datewhensuchpersonentered
the service of the Commonwealth, whether such person has been
continuously employedby the Commonwealthsince that date, andall
periodsofserviceandpositionsheldasan employeof the Commonwealth.
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(b) No laterthanthe 15thof eachmonththereafter,theAttorneyGeneral,
the heads of the several administrative departments,and the several
independentadministrativeboards and commissions,shall certify to the
Auditor General,the State Treasurerand the Secretaryof the Budgetany
changesin the annuallist of employeslast transmittedto them whichshall
haveoccurredduringtheprecedingmonthandshallprovideto:theLegislative
Data ProcessingCenter a computer tapeof suchchanges.

(b.1) No later than the 15th of each month thereafter, the Auditor
Generalandthe StateTreasurershall certify to the Secretaryofthe Budget
anychangesin the annual list ofemployeslast transmittedto them which
shall have occurredduring the precedingmonth and shall provide to the
LegislativeData ProcessingCentera computertapeof such changes.

(c) The informationreceivedby theAuditor General,the StateTreasurer
and the Secretary of the Budget, under this section, shall be public
information.

Section6. Section620of theact, amendedSeptember27, 1978(P.L.775,
No.149), is amendedto read:

Section620. Budget Implementation Data.—(a) The Governor, the
Auditor General, the State Treasurerandthe AttorneyGeneralshallmake
monthly expendituredataavailableto theMajority andMinority Chairmen
of the Appropriations Committees of the Senate and the House of
Representatives.Monthlydatashallbeprovidedwithin fifteen (15) daysafter
the endof eachmonth. The monthlydata shall be preparedin sucha way
that the last monthly submissionis a summaryinclusiveof the preceding
months of the fiscal year and shall be usable to establisha history of
expenditurefile. This data, at the discretionof the Majority and Minority
Chairmenof the AppropriationsCommitteesof theSenateandthe House~f
Representativesmay be providedeither in finished reportsor on computer
tapes.The datashall beprovidedby fund, by appropriation,by department
andby organizationwithin eachdepartmentandshall include:

(1) Numberof filled personnelpositionsandtheir cost.
(2) Itemizedpersonnelvacanciesandtheir cost.
(3) New positionscreatedandtheir cost.
(4) Wageandovertimecosts.
(5) Allotmentsandexpendituresfor itemized personnelexpenses.
(6) Allotmentsandexpendituresfor itemized operatingexpenses.
(7) Allotmentsandexpendituresfor itemized fixed assets.
(8) The rateofexpendituresin appropriationsfor majorsubsidyandgrant

programsduring the month.
In addition to the abovespecifiedbudgetarydata,theGovernor,the Auditor
General,the StateTreasurerandthe AttorneyGeneralshallmakeavailable
any other budgetarydataas may be requestedfrom time to time by the
Majority and Minority Chairmenof the AppropriationsCommitteesof the
Senateandthe Houseof Representatives.
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(b) TheGovernorshallmakemonthlyrevenuereportsto theMajority and
Minority Chairmenof the AppropriationsCommitteesof theSenateandthe
House of Representatives.The revenue reports shall show the actual
collection of revenueitemizedby source anda comparisonof the actual
collectionswith estimatedcollectionsforeachmonth.Thecomparisonshall
beaccompaniedby ananalysiswhichwould indicateanychangein collection
patternswhich will causea shortfall or overrun on theannualestimatesof
more thanoneper centum(1%).

(c) The Governor, the Auditor General, the State Treasurer and the
Attorney Generalshall causeto bepreparedanyotherrevenuedataasmay
berequestedfrom time to time by theMajority or Minority Chairmenof the
AppropriationsCommitteesof the Senateor the Houseof Representatives.

Section7. Section621 of the act, amendedor addedOctober 8, 1980
(P.L.785,No.146)andJuly 1, 1990 (P.L.277,No.67).is amendedto read:

Section 621. Lapsingof Funds.—(a) As usedin this section:
“Contingentcommitment.” An authorizationmadeby properauthorityfor

[a spending]an agencyto commit [moneys]funds from an appropriation
whichhasnot [asi yet beenmadeby theGeneralAssembly.It is contingent
upon the eventualpassageof an appropriationfor thepurpose[andmoney
maynot be paidout or]. Neither goodsor servicescan be deliverednor
fundsexpendeduntil suchanappropriationhasbeenmade.

“Contracted repairs.” All [contracted] repairsto buildings, grounds,
roads,fixedandmovableequipmentandfurniture,excludingmaintenanceand
repairwork performedby Stateemployes.Repairsaredefinedascostswhich
will restoretheassetto that conditionwhichwill permit theeffectiveuseof
theassetup to but not beyondits previouslydeterminedusefullife.

“Economic development.” Programs to maximize employment
opportunities,economicgrowth anddevelopmentof communitiesand the
overall economicdevelopmentof the Commonwealththrough industrial
development,employabilitydevelopment,communitydevelopment,-resource-
development,labor-managementrelations andjob training.

“Emergency.” A situation orcircumstancethatthreatensthe continued
operationof governmentor the health,safetyor livesof the citizensof the
Commonwealth.

“Encumbrance.” Obligation or commitmentin the form of purchase
orders, field purchase orders, contracts, grant agreementsor other
authorizing documentsrelated to unperformedcontractsfor goodsand
serviceswhich are chargeableto an appropriationandfor which apartof
the appropriation is reserved.

“Fixed assets.” Includesas machinery,equipmentor furniture those
articleswhich meetthefollowing two generalcriteria:

(1) Thoseitemsthatcan be expectedto havea useful life of morethan
oneyear.
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(2) Thoseitemsthat canbe usedrepeatedlywithoutmateriallychanging
or impairing their physical condition and that can be kept in serviceable
conditionby normal repair,maintenanceor replacementof components.

Also includedin this major categoryof expenditureare: livestock,game
andpoultrypurchasedprimarily for farm stock,breedingor similaruse,land
acquisitions,acquisitionsof buildingsandstructures,capitalimprGvementsto
buildingsandstructuresandnonstructuralimprovements.

“Grants and subsidies.” Includes all paymentsmadeby the State to
political subdivisions,individuals,institutionsandorganizationsforwhichno
directservicesarerenderedto theState.Also includedare:awards,bounties
andindemnities.

“Litigation.” Any pending, proposedor current action or matter,
including arbitration andaudits,subjectto appealbeforea courtof law or
administrative adjudicative body, the decision of which body may be
appealedto a court of law.

“Major categoriesof expenditure.” [Fixed assets,operationalexpenses
andpersonnelservices]Includespersonnelservices,operationalexpenses,
fixed assets,grants and subsidies,debtservice and fixed chargesand
nonexpenseitems.

“Operationalexpenses.” Includesthecostof commodities,substancesor
manufacturedarticleswhich areusedor consumedin currentoperationor
processedin the constructionor manufactureof articles. [Suppliesalso
includeminor]Also includesequipment,expendabletoolsandotherarticles
not meeting the criteria for machinery and equipmentset forth in the
definitionof “fixed assets.”[This major categoryof expenditurealso] In
addition, includesservicesperformedby Stateor outsideagencieswhich-may
include the useof equipmentor thefurnishingof commoditiesin connection
with theseservicesunderexpressor implied contracts.

“Personnelservices.” The cost of salariesand wages, [including the
State’s]Stateshareof payroll taxesandemployebenefits~,]paid to or on
behalfof State officials andemployesfor servicesrenderedand for State
annuitants.Includes,amongotherthings,the Stateshareof unemployment
compensation,employetraining and annualand sick leavepayouts.

[“Purchaseorder.” A written] “Procurementdocument.” A document
authorizing delivery of specifieditemsor the renderingof certainservices
andthe incurrenceof a chargefor them.Includes purchaseorders, field
purchaseorders, leases,contractsand otherauthorizing documents.

“Purchaserequisition.” A written orelectronicrequesttothe[purchasing
officer, usuallyof a] central[supply]purchasingagency~,]for thepurchase
[or delivery] of specifieditems[or services].

(b) All actionsrelatingto theencumberingof fundsshall besupportedby
completedocumentation[includingadetailingof methodsusedte=estirnate
ayear-endencumbrance.Purchaseorders].Procurementdocumentsshall
haveaspecifieddeliverydate.[Deliveryof goodsandservicesencumbered
in onefiscalyearshallbemadeby August31 of thefollowing fiscalyear,
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exceptasotherwisehereinprovided.]Encumbrancesshallhe~txpended-4s
herein provided.

(c) Paymentsfor personnelservicesshall bechargedto the fiscalyearin
which the expensewas incurredor theliability accrued.

(d) Paymentsfor operationalexpensesandgrantsandsubsidiesshall be
chargedas follows:

(1) Purchasesof supplies[andservicesotherthanspecificallyprovided
herein] shall be chargedto the fiscal year in which the actualexpensesor
commitmentto purchasewas incurred. [Contractedservices,consultant
fees]

(1.1) Contractedservicesandrentals,excludingGeneralStateAuthority
rentals,shall be [proratedbetweenfiscalyearsjchargedto thefiscalyear
in which the servicewasprovidedor rental occurred.

(2) [Paymentof the cost of contracted]Contracted repairsshall be
chargedto the fiscal year in which [the obligation was incurred] an
encumbrancewas created.

(3) [Paymentsof grantsl Grants andsubsidies[and reimbursements
for servicesprovided or costs incurred by other governmentunits,
institutions,andindividualsi shall be chargedto the fiscal yearin which
fundswereappropriated,allocatedfor thepurposeby the BudgetSecretary
[and obligated]and/orencumbered.

(4) Except as hereinafterprovided, no encumbrancefor operational
expensesandgrantsor subsidiesshall be madeafter May 31 in the fiscal
yearto which the encumbranceis charged.

(5) Encumbrancesfor operationalexpensesand grants and subsidies
made becauseof purchaseorders issuedfrom purchaserequisitions or
becauseof an emergency[that threatensthe continued operationof
government or the health, safety or lives of the citizens of the
Commonwealth]may be createdsubsequentto May 31~.If a purchase
order is executedsubsequentto June15,a contingentcommitmentshall
be establishedto insurethe paymentof the bill] but not later than June
30.

[(6) Outstandingprior year encumbranceschargedto operational
expensesor subsidiesandgrantsshallbe reviewednotlaterthanAugust
31 of thecurrentfiscalyear.At thattimetheyshall becancelledandthe
funds shall lapse unlessextendedbecauseof the materialshortages,
delays in productionschedules,strikes,arbitration,inspections,audits,
actsof nature,or litigation uponcompletejustificationof theagencywith
the concurrenceof the agencycontroller.]

(7) Encumbrancesfor economicdevelopmentgrantsorprojectsmaybe
retaineduntil the close of the secondfiscalyearfollowing the fiscal year
in which the original grants orprojectswereencumbered.

(e) Fixedassetsshall be chargedasfollows:
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(1) Purchaseor cost of fixed assetsshall be chargedto the fiscalyearin
which [funds for this purposeareallocatedby the BudgetSecretary]an
encumbrancewas created.

(2) Exceptashereinafterprovided,no encumbrancefor fixedassetsshall
be made after [February 281 May 31 in the fiscal year to which the
encumbranceis charged.

(3) Encumbrancesfor fixed assetsmadebecauseof purchaseorders
issuedfrom purchase requisitions or becauseof an emergency [that
threatensthe continuedoperationof government,or the health,safety,
or lives of the citizensof the Commonwealth]may becreatedsubsequent
to [February28. If apurchaseorderis executedsubsequentto April 30,
a contingentcommitmentshall be establishedto insurethe paymentof
the bill unlessdelivery is expectedprior to] May 31 but not later than
June30.

[(4) Encumbrancesfor fixed assetsmadebecauseofapurchaseorder
subsequentto April 30 shall be automaticallycancelledandthe funds
lapsedif delivery is not madeprior to June30.

(5) Outstandingprioryearencumbranceschargedto fixedassets-shall
be reviewednot laterthanSeptember30 of the currentfiscal year.At
that time theyshall be cancelledandthe funds lapsedunlessextended
becauseof material shortages,delays in productionschedules,strikes,
arbitration, inspections, audits, acts of nature, or litigation upon
completejustification of the agencywith the concurrenceof the agency
controller.]

(I) Outstandingprior year encumbrances[extendedin accordancewith
the provisionsof this actshall be automatically]shall be cancelledasof
October 31, excepting encumbrancesfor [items being litigated or
arbitrated.]: construction,repairs and improvementsand items being
litigated. In addition, a prior year encumbrancemay remain encumbered
beyondOctober31providedtheagencycomptrollerhasevidencethat either
the goods were provided on or before October31 or the serviceswere
providedby June30 ofthe previousfiscalyear.

(g) Nothing shall precludean agencyfrom either encumberingfunds
[from] againstordirectchargingexpendituresto thecurrent fiscal yearto
pay foraprior year’sencumbrancewhichwascancelledundersubsection(c),
(d), (e) or (1’).

(h) [Balancesdue to] Available balancescreatedby the liquidation or
cancellationof prior year encumbrancesshall be lapsed.These[funds]
balancesshall notbe transferred[to anyothermajor or minor category]
betweenmajor categoriesof expenditureandmay not beusedto createany
new obligation.

(i) [Moneys from liquidation or cancellation of prior year
encumbrancesshall be lapsedby the end of the subsequentmonth in
which the encumbrancewas liquidated or cancelled,or earlier at the
discretionof theBudgetSecretary.]Exceptas aresultof litigation, in no
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caseshall an encumbrancebe held for more than the next complete
[subsequent]fiscal year.

(j) In no caseshall therebe atransferof funds from an encumbrancein
one major categoryof expenditureto an encumbrancein anothermajor
categoryof expenditure.

(k) All deadlinesfor creatingencumbrancesshall be extendedwhenthe
encumbrancesapply to an appropriationreceivedafter the deadlinesstated
herein.

(1) In no caseshall anencumbrancebecreatedafterJune30 of thefiscal
yearin which themoneyswere appropriated.

(m) TheSecretaryof theBudgetshallhavethepowertowaiveany ofthe
provisions included in section 621 upon written requestof an agency
justifyingan exceptionto theseprovisionswhichis in thebestinterestsof-the~
Commonwealth.When the Secretaryof the Budgetdecidesto approvean
agencyrequestfor a waiverof theseprovisions,he shall submittheagency
requestalongwith hisown written analysisandjustification for the waiver
of theseprovisionsto the respectiveChairmenof theMajority andMinority
AppropriationsCommitteesin the Houseof Representativesandthe Senate
allowing a reasonabletime for their reviewandcomment.

[(n) During thefirst ten (10) daysof the fiscal period beginningJuly
1, 1990,the Comptrollerof the Houseof Representativesshall forward
lapsedocumentsto the State Treasurer for at least twenty-sevenmillion
dollars ($27,000,000)of prior year continuing appropriationsof the
House of Representatives.This subsectionshall expire September30,
1990.]

Section8. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 625-A. FeesProhibited.—Exceptforextraordinaryactivities,no

departmentor agencyof the Commonwealthmay charge a fee or other
cost,excepttheactual costsincurredbytheaffecteddepartmentor-agency,
for the use ofState-ownedpropertyfor the purposeof making com~nercial
motion pictures. For purposesof this section, the term “extraordinary”
shall meanan activity outsidethe normal courseof businessof an agency
or department of this Commonwealth, including, but not limited to,
demolition or constructionprojects,orany combinationthereof,having a
total cost in excessof one million dollars ($1,000,000).

Section9. Section709 of the act, amendedApril 23, 1941 (P.L.21,
No.13), July 20, 1968 (P.L.457, No.215), December18, 1968 (P.L.1232,
No.390),October7, 1974 (P.L.673,No.225) andrepealedin part July 13,
1988 (P.L.530,No.94),is amendedto read:

Section709. ExecutiveBoard.—Subjectto theprovisionsof this act,the
ExecutiveBoardshall havethe power:

(a) To standardizethe qualifications for employment, and all titles,
salaries,andwages,of personsemployedby the administrativedepartments,
boards, and commissions,except the Office of Attorney General, the
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Departmentof the Auditor General and the Treasury Department.In
establishingsuchstandardsthe boardmay:

(1) Takeinto considerationthe locationof thework andthe conditions
underwhich the serviceis rendered,

(2) Establishdifferentstandardsfor differentkinds,gradesandclassesof
similar work or service;

(b) To approveor disapprovethe establishmentof bureausanddivisions
by theadministrativedepartments.otherthantheOffice ofAttorneyGeneral,
the Departmentof the Auditor GeneralandtheTreasuryDepartment,andby
the independentadministrativeboardsandcommissions,andto investigate
duplicationof work of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,and
commissions,and the efficiency of the organizationand administration
thereof, and the better coordination of such departments,boards, and
commissions;

(c) To approveor disapprove,as provided by this act, the paymentof
extracompensationto employesof administrativedepartments,boards,or
commissions,who are employedat fixed compensation;

(d) To determine,from time to time, the hourswhenthe administrative
offices of theStateGovernmentshallopenandclose;

(e) To establish regulationsconcerning the entitlement to leavesof
absence,with pay. for employesof administrativedepartments,boardsor
commissions;

(e.l) To determinethe holidayson which the administrativeofficesof
State Governmentshall be closed for the purposeof transactingpublic
business;

(1) To make rules and regulations[defining the] providingfor travel,
lodging and other expensesfor which all officers and employesof the
executivebranchof the StateGovernmentmay be reimbursed;

(f.1) To establish rates of per diem compensationfor membersof
departmentalboards and commissionsfor which no annual rate of
compensationhas beenestablished;

(g) To determineby whatmembersof independentadministrativeboards
and commissionsfidelity bonds shall be given, to approveor disapprove
recommendationsof departmentheads,or of independentadministrative
boards or commissions,for the bonding of officers or employesof their
departments, or members or officers or employes of departmental
administrativeboardsor commissions,orofficersor employesofindependent
administrativeboardsor commissions,to fix theamountsof thebondsof all
suchmembers,officers, or employesrequiredto give bond,and to require
any bondor bondsto be executedby a suretyor sureties,eventhough the
Commonwealthmayhaveestablishedits ownindemnity fund, as elsewhere
in this actprovided;

(h) To approveor disapprovetheestablishmentof branchofficesoutside
of the Capital city by or for administrative departments,boards, or
commissions;
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(i) From time to time to determinewithin what limits the Departmentof
[PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServicesshall procureliability insurance
coveringclaimsfor damagesagainstthe Commonwealth,andStateofficers
and employes,arising out of the operationof State automobilesor the
performanceofanyotherassigneddutiesandresponsibilitiesby’such’officers
andemployes;

(j) From time to time to determinethe numberandtype of automobiles
to be purchasedby the Departmentof [Propertyand Supplies]General
Services,actingeither on its own behalf or as purchasingagencyfor any
otherdepartment,exceptthe Office of Attorney General,the Departmentof
the Auditor Generaland the Treasury Department,or for any board or
commission,and to make rules and regulations for the use of State
automobilesby Stateofficers andemployes,except the Office of Attorney
General, the Department of the Auditor General and the Treasury
Department.

(k) To approveor disapproverequestsfor and to direct the disposalof
filesof correspondence,reports.recordsorotherpaperswhich arenotneeded
for the current or anticipated future operationsof any administrative
department,boardor commission,andwhichdatebackaperiodof four years
or more.

(1) To reportto theGeneralAssemblyon an annualbasis,beginningMay
1, 1975 andeachMay 1 thereafter,on all changesapprovedor negotiatedby
theExecutiveBoardin relation to matterscoveredin sections222(b),222(c),
709(e) and 709(e.1), the estimated costs under the existing rules and
provisionsandtheestimatedcostsunderthenew rulesandprovisionsfor the
next five years.

Section 10. Section813(1) of the act, addedMarch 21, 1986 (P.L.62,
No.18), is amendedto read:

Section 813. Public Membersof LicensingBoardsandCommissions.—

(1) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutiveconferences
conductedpursuantto subsection(e) shall forfeit his seaton the boardor
commissionof which he is a public memberunlessthe Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom thepublic
member,finds that thepublic membershouldbeexcusedfrom aconference
becauseof illness [or], thedeathof afamily memberora conflict with the
public member’sbusinessor work schedule.

Section 11. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section904-B. Powers to Assessand Collect Costs.—.-(a) When the

Departmentof Correctionsdeterminesthat therehasbeenafinancial loss
or cost as a result of a violation of a written rule governing inmate
behavior, including, but not limited to, propertyloss ordamageor use of
a controlledsubstance,the departmentmayrequire the prisonerto payto
thedepartment,or to thepersonwhosepropertyhasbeenlostordamaged,
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the valueof the propertyor the costs incurred in the investigationand
administrativereviewofthe behavior.

(b) The departmentshall developwritten proceduresrelating to the
determination,assessmentand collection of the costs of lossesdue to
inmate misconduct.When the procedureshave been adopted by the
department,the provisionsof2 Pa.C.S.Ch.5 Subch.A (relatingto practice
andprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)shall not apply toproceedings
conductedby the departmentunderthis section.

(c) Thedepartmentmaydeductfrom an inmate’s institutional account
theamountofanyjudgment,court-orderedcostsorassessmentsagainst-tke
inmate undersubsection(a). Notice of the deductionshall beprovidedto
the inmate by certjfled mail orpersonalnotice.

Section 12. Section 1321(a) of the act, addedJuly 11, 1996 (P.L.619,
No.105), is amendedto read:

Section 1321. Collective Bargaining.—(a) School administrators
employedby acity of the first classshall, through labor organizationsor
otherrepresentativesdesignatedby fifty percentum(50%)or moreof such
schooladministrators,havetheright to bargaincollectivelywith their public
employers concerning the terms and conditions of their employment,
including compensation,hours, working conditions~,retirement,pension]
andotherbenefits,andshallhavethe right to an adjustmentor settlementof
their grievancesor disputesin accordancewith thetermsof this section.

Section13. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 1934-A. Bondsfor Certain Wells.—No bondor bondsubstitute

shall berequiredfor any well drilled prior to April 18, 1985, wheresuch
well would have otherwisebeensubjectto the bonding requirementsof
section215 or 603.1of the act ofDecember19, 1984 (P.L.1140,No.223),
knownas the “Oil and GasAct”

Section1935-A. Timetablefor ReviewofMunicipal WasteLandfilland
ResourceRecoveryFacility Permit Applications.—Uponthe requestof an
applicant, the Departmentof Environmental Protection shall establisha
timetablein which the departmentshall reviewand approveor denyany
permit application for a municipal waste landfill or resource recovery
facility. The departmentshall establish a reasonabletimetable for the
approvalor denialof thepermit applicationin consultation-with-the-permit
applicant and the governing body of any county and othermunicipality
within which thefacility is locatedandshallpublishanoticeregardingthe
timetablein the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section1936-A. RecyclingFundAdvisoryCommittee.—(a) Theannual
expenditureplanrecommendedbytheRecyclingFundAdvisoryCommittee
shall besubmittedby theGovernorto the GeneralAssemblyas partofthe
Governor’sannualbudgetsubmission.TheRecyclingFund expenditure
planshall beopenfor reviewandcommentby themembersof-meGeneral
Assembly.TherecommendedRecyclingFundexpenditureplan submitted
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by the Governoraspart of the annual budgetsubmissionshall includea
detailedlisting of the typesof programsfor the actual year,current year
and proposed budget year which will receive a higher funding
recommendationfor the comingfiscalyear.

(b) No fee shall be imposedunder section701 of the act of July 28,
1988 (P.L.556, No.101), known as the “Municipal Waste Planning,
Recyclingand WasteReductionAct,” on andafter October25,2003.

Section1937-A. Municipal RecyclingGrants.—(a) TheDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionshall notawardanygrant undersection902 of
the actofJuly 28,1988(P.L.556,No.101),knownasthe “Municipal Waste
Planning, Recyclingand WasteReductionAct,” unlessit is demonstrated
to the department’ssatisfactionthat:

(1) Theapplication is completeandaccurate.
(2) The recycling program for which the grant is soughtdoes not

duplicateany other recycling programs,private or municipally operated,
operatingwithin the county. This restriction appliesto agrant application
for a recyclingprogram operatedby a municipality regardlessof whether
it will be operatedsolely by the municipality, or by the municipality
contracting with a private entity, passingall or a portion of the grant
moniesthrough to aprivateentity, otherwisefunding a privateentity or in
anyothermannerpartnering with aprivate entity.Acceptableproof thata
newlyproposedrecyclingprojectfor whicha grant is beingsoughtwill not
duplicateanyotherexistingmunicipallyorprivatelyoperatedprogram-shail
include, but not be limited to:

(i) A statementfrom thecountyrecyclingcoordinatorthattheapplicant
has secureda list of known recycling enterprisesoperating within the
county.

(ii) For grantapplicationsin excessof thirty thousanddollars($39,000),
not4fication ofsucha grantapplication, in sufficientdetailto describewhat
will be accomplishedwith the grant, in a newspaperofgeneralcirculation
which shall bepublishedoncea weekfor four consecutiveweeks.

(iii) Copiesof all written responsesreceivedasa resultof notWcation
undersubparagraph(ii).

(3) Thedepartmentwill denya grantapplication that doesnot submit
proofofpublication anda list of known recycling enterprises.

(4) If the municipality proposesto usesomeor all of the grantfunds
to purchase mechanical processingequipment, the equipment is not
available to the program in the private sector. Before submittingthe
application to the department, the municipality shall obtain a written
statementfrom the appropriate county recycling coordinator that the
applicanthassecuredalist of knownrecyclingenterprisesoperating-within
the county and publish in a newspaperof general circulation a notice
describing in reasonabledetail the equipment which the municipality
proposesto purchaseand the proposedusesof the equipmentand allow
thirty (30) daysfor written responsefrom any interestedpersons.The
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application shalldescribetheresponsesreceivedandshall explain-why the
municipalityhas concludedthat suchequipmentis not availablefrom the
private sector. Grants awardedunder this sectionfor the purchaseof
equipmentwill beprorated~ it is determinedthat the equipmentproposed
to bepurchasedby the municipalitywithfundsfroma grantawardciunder
this sectionwill not be usedexclusivelyfor the purposesstatedon the
recyclinggrantapplication.

(b) (1) Thedepartmentmaynotawardanygrantunderthe “Municipal
WastePlanning, Recyclingand WasteReductionAct” to any countyor
municipality that has failed to complywith the conditionssetforth in
previouslyawardedgrantsunderthat act, therequirementsofthat act, this
sectionandanyregulationspromulgatedpursuantthereto.

(2) Thedepartmentmaymakeanexceptionforacountyormunicipality
whichproposestopartnerwitha not-for-profitagencywhich will utilizethe
grant to fundthe processingofrecycledmaterialsidentWedin section
1501(c)(1)(i) of the “Municipal WastePlanning, Recyclingand Waste
Reduction Act” or the manufacturing of products madefrom those
materials.

(c) (1) Thissectionshall not apply if the recycling needsof all the
citizens ofthe countycannotbe met

(2) Thissection shall notapply to anymunicipality that has received
anygrantundersection902 ofthe“Municipal WastePlanning,Recycling
and WasteReductionAct” prior to the effectivedateofthis section.

Section2015. PennsylvaniaInfrastructureBank.—(a) Thereishereby
establishedaspecialfundin theDepartmentofTransportation-to-beknown
as the PennsylvaniaInfrastructureBank. Thefundshall be administered
by the Departmentof Transportation,andthe StateTreasurershall bethe
treasurer-custodianof the fund. All moneysin the fund are hereby
appropriatedto theDepartmentofTransportationfor thepurposesspecifie4
in this section.TheStateTreasureris authorizedto holdand to disburse
in accordancewith this sectionall FederalandStatemoneydepositedin
thefund. The Departmentof Transportation is also authorizedto use
moneyin the Highway and SafetyImprovementsappropriation in the
Motor LicenseFundto providepaymentsasauthorizedby Federallaw,
including matchingfunds,for the PennsylvaniaInfrastructureBank.

(b) TheDepartmentofTransportationis authorizedto:
(1) make loans to or enter into leaseswith qualified borrowers to

finance the costs of qualified projects and to acquire, hold and sell
borrowerobligationsevidencingthe loans;

(2) enterinto guarantiessecuredsolely by or purchaseinsuranceor
othercreditenhancementthroughamountson depositin thefund;

(3) enter into contracts, arrangementsand agreementsto provide
assistancethrough amountson depositin the fund. TheDepartmentof
Transportationshall determinethe form and contentof any borrower
obligation,includingthe termsandrate of intereston any loansor leases;
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(4) enter into contracts, arrangementsand agreementswith other
personsandexecuteanddeliverall trustagreements,loanagreementsand
other instrumentsnecessaryor convenientto the exerciseof the powers
grantedby this section;

(5) enterinto grantcooperative,operatingand otheragreementswith
the UnitedStatesrelating to thefund;

(6) establishand collectfees,chargesand interest;
(7) establishfiscalcontrolsandaccountingproceduresfor thefund;
(8) adopt regulations,proceduresor guidelinesfor the bankandfor

accountingproceduresby qualifiedborrowersforfinancial assistanceand
projects;and

(9) establishaccountsandsubaccountsin thefundasnecessaryand
investmoneysheldin thefund.

(c) TheDepartmentofTransportationis authorizedto takeanyactions
required by Federal law or regulation in order to qualjfy as a State
infrastructurebankandto receiveFederalfundsmadeavailableto State
infrastructurebanks.

(d) TheDepartmentof Transportationshall not be authorizedto bea
bank, trust company,insurancecompanyordealer in securitiessubjectto
any Federal or State banking or insuranceregulating agencyor any
securities,securitiesexchangeor securitiesdealers’law.

Section2218. Workers’CompensationAssessment.—EffectiveJuly 1,
1998,theassessmentsfor themaintenanceoftheSubsequentInjuryFund,
the Workmen’sCompensationSupersedeasFund and the Workmen’s
CompensationAdministrationFundundersections306.2,443and446of
the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as the “Workers’
CompensationAct,” shall no longer be imposedon insurersbut shall be
imposed, collectedand remitted through insurers in accordancewith
regulationspromulgatedby the DepartmentofLaborandIndustry.

Section2416.1. CampusPolicePowersandDuties..-.-(a) CampusPolice
shall havethepowerandtheir dutyshall be:

(1) to enforcegood order on the groundsandin the buildings ofthe
collegeor university;

(2) to protectthe groundsandbuildingsofthe collegeor university;
(3) to excludeall disorderlypersonsfrom thegroundsandbuildingsof

the collegeor university;
(4) to adoptwhatevermeansmaybe necessaryfor the performanceof

theirduties;
(5) to exercise the same powersas are now or may hereafter be

exercisedunder authority of law or ordinance by the police of the
municipalitieswhereinthe collegeor universityis located, including, but
notlimitedto, thosepowersconferredpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 89Subcb.
D (relating to municipalpolicejurisdiction);

(6) to preventcrime, investigatecriminal acts, apprehend,arrestand
chargecriminal offendersandissuesummarycitationsfor actscommitted
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on thegroundsandin the buildingsofthe collegeor universityandcany
theoffenderbefore theproperalderman,justiceofthepeace,magistrateor
bail commissionerandprefer chargesagainsthimunderthe lawsof this
Commonwealth.Exceptwhenactingpursuant1042Pa.C.S.Cli. 89 Subch.
D,CampusPoliceshall exercisethesepowersandperformthesedutiesonly
on the grounds or within 500 yards of the groundsof the collegeor
university. For the purposesofapplying the provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch.
89 Subch.D, the groundsand within 500yards of the grounds of the
collegeoruniversityshallconstitutetheprimaryjurisdictionoftheCampus
Police;

(7) to orderoffthe groundsand out ofthe buildingsofthe collegeor
universityall vagrants,loafers,trespassersandpersonsundertheinfluence
ofliquorand, ~fnecessary,removethembyforceand,in caseofresistance,
carry such offenders before an alderman,justice of the peace, bail
commissioneror magistrate;and

(8) to arrestanypersonwho damages,mutilatesor destroysthe trees,
plants, shrubbery,turf, grassplots, benches,buildings andstructuresor
commitsany other offenseon the groundsand in the buildings of the
collegeor universityand carry the offenderbeforethe properalderman,
justiceof the peace,bail commissioneror magistrateandprefercharges
againsthim underthe laws of thisCommonwealth.

(b) CampusPolice andmunicipalitiesare authorizedto enter into an
agreementwith themunicipalitywhereinthecollegeor universityis located
toexerciseconcurrentlythosepowersandtoperformthosedutictcenfrrred
pursuantto a cooperativepolice serviceagreementin accordancewith 42
Pa.C.S.§ 8953 (relating to Statewidemunicipalpolicejurisdiction). When
soacting, the CampusPolice ofthe college or universityshall havethe
samepowers, immunitiesand benefitsgranted to police officers in 42
Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 Subch.D.

(c) Whenacting within the scope of the authority of this section,
CampusPolice are at all timesemployesof the collegeor universityand
shall be entitledto all of therights andbenefitsaccruingtherefrom.

(d.) Asusedin thissection:
“Campus Police” meansall law enforcementpersonnelemployedby a

State-aidedor State-relatedcollege or university who havesuccessfully
completeda CampusPolice courseoftraining approvedunder53 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 21 Subch.D (relating to municipalpoliceeducationandtraining).

“College” or “university” meansall State-aidedor State-relatedcolleges
and universities.

“Grounds” meansall landsand buildingsowned,controlled,leasedor
managedby a collegeor university.

Section 14. A statutory referenceto the ThaddeusStevensStateSchool
of Technologyshall be deemedto be areferenceto the ThaddeusStevens
Collegeof Technology.

Section 15. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
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Section6.7(a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (1) and(g) of the actof January8, 1960
(1959P.L.2119,No.787),known as the Air Pollution Control Act.

Thefirst two sentencesof section841-A(c)of theactof October15, 1975
(P.L.390,No.111),knownas the Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct.

Section512(b)of the act of July 28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),knownas
the Municipal WastePlanning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct.

(b) The following acts and parts of acts are repealedto the extent
specified:

Act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as the Workers’
CompensationAct, insofaras it is inconsistentwith section2218 of the act.

Section2416of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownasThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,insofarasit is inconsistentwith section2416.1
of the act.

Sections701, 706, 902 and 905 of the actof July 28, 1988 (P1.556,
No.101). known as the Municipal WastePlanning.Recycling and Waste
ReductionAct, insofaras they are inconsistentwith this act.

(c) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section 16. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of November,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


